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The system of handling jurors

and their treatment is a disgrace
to the courts. The jury system ,

itself , is one of the hazy tradi-
tions

-

of the past that might
much better be supplanted by a
trial before three men learned in-

law. . Uut if the system is to be
retained , why the necessity of
treating every juror like he was
a criminal ? It thc juror is an
honorable mnn , intelligent
enough to sit at a trial , accept-
abl

-

to the courtl the prosecution
and the defense , why does be-

immediatel , become such an
object of distrust and suspicion
the moment he is sworn in ? The
juror is not permitted Jo go to
his home for his meals nor to his
bed at night ; he is not allowed
to walk alone on the streets of
his home town-all because he-
is suspected as a cri ninal and
might accept a bribe to influence
his decision , no tuatter how
honest and honorable he may be.
Some judge can win credit for
himself and his profession by
cutting loose from these ante-
diluvian

-
methods and establish-

ing
-

new precedent for handling
jurors. If a member of a jury
violates his oath or accepts a
bribe there is adcqua e punish-
ment

-
for the offense. The juror

is entitlcd to a square deal.

There is a. great deal of money
in the chicken business , but like
everything else it rcquires an
expert to wake the industry high-
1y

-

profitable. The grc t trouble
is that almost everybody who
can discriminatc between a tough
old rooster and a young pullet
constitutes himself an authority
on poultry. Armed with a fe....
bunches of lathes he will start a

hen coop and tell his friends hoVi
much money he intends to put itJ

the bank in a few months. Th (

poultry and egg businessunles-
1t be Colonel Willianf Jenning !

Bryan-is about the biggest thin
that ever happened in the Unitet'-
States.

'

. Its possibilities are be-
yond computation. Nebraskan !

who used to boast of buying thei :

egg by the crate cue now indulg
ingin the homclaid variety. Marl
attention is being paid to the in-
dustry and the poultry raiser
are making a study of the pro-
blem to get the bcst breeds fo
their especial purpose , and t
find the foods , as well as th
comfortable and sanitary house
for their chickens. Scrub stoc-
doesn't pay , but thorou 'hbred
are in demand.

.
Wheat may not be kept lip t

the dollar mark , but there ar
several elements which hav
that tendency , and even a highc
point utay be reached if the ou1
look for the spring crop shoul-
be discouraging. There is
shortage of foreign wheat , th
winter wheat belt has un oubtet-
'lysuffered

'

and the crop is shor''

The spriHg wheat crop is lat
rand dcpends more than usual a
the weather conditions from no-
'4ntil harvest. Altogether t1:

wheat situation is favorable 1

the bull interests in the 'marke
and the spcculative features wi-

be interesting from now uutil t1
first part of August.

Pure bred or high grade catt
give so much bctter rcsults'bol
for beef and milk that a m
cannot afford to waste his fc-

on
<

animals without blood behir-
them. . Some successful saIl
have been conducted in the sta
and more' will be held whic
should be attendcd and purchasl
made by those farmers who a
raising only scrub stock. TI
raising of good stock is the kir-
of work in which the breede
cast their bread on the water

Vice President Fairbanks not
there is no fight a'wong t1

Indiana repubJicans over who
the favorite son-but le ves t1

public to guess who it is.-

.w

.
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Mr. . McKinley Dead-

.Mrs.

.

. William McKinley , widow
of the late martyr presidcnt , dicd'-
at her home in Canton , Ohio , at
1:06: o'clock Sunday afternoon ,

May 26th.
For many years Mr\! . McKinley

had becn all invalid. She rallicdt-
r01l1 the shock of her husband'-
sdeathbut it left its mark , and
when it was known that she had
sutTcred a strokc of paralysis
little hope was fall that she could
survive-

.'l'he
.

end came peacefully-
almost imperceptibly. Mrs. Mc-
Kinley

-

never knew of the efforts
made for days to p o o g her life ,

nor of the sohclttons hope
against hope of her sister and
other relatives and friends for
her recovery.

The body of Mrs. McKinley
will be placed in the vault in
West Lawn cemetery , which
holds also the body of her hus-
band

-

, until the completion of the
national mausoleum ou Monu-
ment

-

hill when both caskets will
be transferred to receptacles in
that tomb.-

Mrs.
.

. McKinley's life of almost
sixty ycars has been made famil-
iar

-
to.the nation bv the fact that

more than half of it was a&'period-
of invalidism. Thrt > ugh all this ,

however , she showed a firm and
unwavering belief in the career
of her husband and bv her chcer-
ing

-
words , in spite .of personal

aillictions , encouraged him when
there was darkness at hand.

She believed that his star of
destiny would never set until he
had become president of this land
and for more than a quarter of a
century cherisl4cd that belief un-
til

-

her hopcs were realizcd.
After Presiden, t McKinley's

death she expressed a desire to
join him and prayed day by day
that she might die. Later , how-
ever

-
, she frequently told friends

she desired to live until the com-
pletion

-
of the McKinley mausol-

eum.
-

. which is the gift of the
nation , and which is to be dedi-
cated

-
on Monument hill Septem-

ber
-

30 next.
.

Sheriff Now Gets Salary-

.At
.

the last session of thE :

legislature a law was enacted
which cow J;>letely changes mattere-
in ccnnectton with the office of
sheriff of the various counties in
the state. Under the old law
the sheriff was paid in fees and
he had th privilege of selectin
deputies and paying such amounl-
as he might arrange with them

1'hc ncw ! !1w provides a salarJ
for the shertfl' according to popu-
.lation

.

of the county and th (

supervisors furnish the deputies-
.'rhc law reads :

"Section 2. The board 01-

L county supervisors shall furnisl
the sheriff with such deputies a
they deem necessary nd shall
fix the compensation of sucl

) deputies who shall be paid ,b3
warrant drawn on the genera
fund. "

An emergency clause was at-
.tached to the act and it wen' '

into force April 5th , but as the
countr supervisors have no
met stUce that time and selecte (

and fixed the alaries of deputies
- the new law will not be put inte

effect until this is done at a meet
I' ing of the supervisors next week

The salary allowed by the ne..
law to the sheriff of Custer count'-
is

.

$1,750 per "fear.

Maniale Licenle. 1lued.
Since bst Thursday morninJ

only two marriage licenses hav
been issued by County Judg
Humphrey. With high , wU
winds and cool weather it coul
hardly be expected tbere would b-

r: a rush of candidates for matri-
mony :

Chas. W. Clouse , Lodi. . . . . . . .2
Ella L. Hicks , Lodi. . . . . . . . . . 1

Gordon Thomas , Ansley. . . . . . 2-

Nella L. Miller , Ansley. . . . . . .2
- .

The Masons Elect Officen-
.At

.

a stated meeting of En-
mett Crawford lodge No. 14f-

A. . F. and A. M. , Tue day nigh'
officers for the ensuing year wer
elected as follows :

L. H. Jewett , W. M.-

J.
.

. S. Molyneux , S. W.-

J.
.

. S. Squires , J. W.-

Ie
.

Alpha Morgan , 1'reas.-

lh
.

A. R. Humphrey , Sec'y.L-

U
.

d To Sunday Schools of, the County

ld GnUItTING :

es You are entitled to , and r-

te quested to scnd one delegate
h: the State . S. Convention th ;

S meets at Hastings , June 18 , :

re inclusive. Will vou noh
1 '

> County Secretary Rev. J. ]

ld Brady , at Broken Bow at once
rs you are going, so that we m :

' 5. prepare badges and banner. I
not fail to be represented.-

es
.

Yours. 1U His Name ,
he J. M. FODGIt.
is-

he Let us be your printer. T
good kind of printin&&:, only. .

..._. . . , <a. . . ... ..,i , ,,,,,, . , . , . :.. . . ,

---

- , . r

t , '

Have Yau-

a Friend ?
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough , ,,

Tell him why you sdways keep
it in the house. Tell him td
ask his docror about it. Doc-

tors use a great 'deal of it far
throat and lung troubes.-

"J

} .

had n terrible 1'01 1 anlll'OIlph: lillil " A-
ithrealen"d with 1.lIclllllOnllI. Ifl. . . . Ayer'l-
Ohcrry lIIeturnl.1U11t PI\YO:

.
IIIcfllllek .111 Ior.

tee relief. It I ellrtl\llIl , " mos wonder fill
I'ollph: mllIcln8.ItKIfA E. WIIIT1IAN,810ux
111. , M , Ih-

lk.AMIde

.

b7J. c. Arer: co. . Lowen. M... .
Alao m&lluraoturere or,

SARBAPAII.ILU. :
PIllS.l-
AIR

.ers / VIOOR.

Ono of Ayar's Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery. Gently laxattve.

,

.

Race Discrimination.
The Wells-Fargo Express Co. :

charges $230 on white corp es.
from San Francisco to HOIJ Kong,

$55 on Chinese corpses dead l ss""

than a year, and $35 on those
dead more than a year. That s ,

race discrimination. !

,

$25 for Writing a Letter.-

Mrs.
.

. Effie He Dodds , the f-

fecient
- ,

clerk of the U. S. Land
office in this city , has bebt !

awarded the fifth prize of $25
cash in a letter writing' cent st
given by the Eaton-Hurlbut
Paper CQ. . , of Pittsfi Jd , Mass. .

The promulgaters of th con-
tcst

-

state' they received a t ( p1;

number of 59,681 of which 30,1 '3f
were contestants for the 'pri s.
To be one of the seven successful'
contestants out of a list of thirtY: :

thousand is an achievement ..of-

'whJch Mrs. Dodds m'ay welt fe
\ proud.

Two of the judges in this , con-
test

-
are the well known , S. S.

McClure , of McClures' magazine ,

and Ed ward Everett Hale. .
r

Graduating Exercises. I

Despite the treatening storm
Friday evening the Opera hou'8e
was filled by citizens and puPqs ,

the occasion bcing the gradl\a-
ting ex rcises of the Broken Bdw-

ll City schools,
, a program of whi h

was published in the R PUr.IC N-

tt last week. . . .t , ''I ,

The class consisted of tbe".fol-
r lowin ; Edna Holcomb , Del tt n-

Ledwlch , Mary D\.1mbell\ , Cltt. .

ford Lomax , Bessie Orr , Sb r. .

. mnn Peale , Lyle Yo tug , R y
McClandless , John Bell , rma
Willing , Ray Cadwell , 011ie-

I Street ,. Vernon Bauder , Mildred
Spain , Ross Armour and' Nola-
Smah. . I

The oration were well deliv n d
and showed each member of lhe
class 'to have delvetl deeply' and
thorougly considered their , sub-
jects.

-
- . The audience 'was higly

pleased , as evidenced . by ,the
liberal applaused accorded each.member.

Beg-innen Course in Music.I: I

Miss Dill wishes to anno"ncc
she will begin June 4 , Class w rk
for beginners in the study hf-

music. . Inlcudes all work neces-
.sary

.

for tirst year piano course.
Pupils from 6 to 10 yeara' pi-

age. . Price 3.00 per term , pay.
able at bcginning of term.

Real Estats Transfers.
Anna M. Gschwind and : husband. to I.oull-

An4erson.80 acreilin lot 4. 311723. 330. '

Isaac A. Reneau to William 1Dunbar. . 81

acres In 231817. 1400. .
John MatI : to Grant O. Patterson. 160 :lIres'h;

11323. fbOOO.

Charles E. Glbsou to M. L. Fries. 161( acrel-
lu 251817. 750. ' j

Job D. J. Sentler to Johu R. OrTIs. no .e
parcel 31918. 140x19J. 15. . ' : ,

J. If.Road to John U. RIcheson. Itp acres ; ,11

UI54U. 1000.
'J (

John G. W. Lewis to Robert J. Keely. parcel
lu IS nud II. la. I , fJOOO. j'

Jeremiah llowe to Cora D. Tubbs , 16Q'acrcl-
In

.
, 201715. .

Wllllaw 11. Ray to C. T. Holliday. lotll 2.
alld 4. bloc" I. orlll'lnal town of Arnold. $400-

.Aibert
.

Grubb to CalvJa1 M. l.aYlnau. 120 acre
In 252022. 5330. ' "f

Charles N. IJerklns to John D. Kuapp. lot 'I"

block I. Is't add to Ansley. 19J. II-

'Cdward McComas to I.ottle E. Sklnncn ueJi
block I. I.ewls add. $ ISOO. ,

Christina Swan. Widow. to Thomas 'D. GII-
aad . W. Ranklu. 160 acrelI2O21.: 1661. ,

Johu Derlulrner to Thomas D. Gill "lut.E.1
Raukln , 20 parcel 8Ox63 rods 6} It. .

.:W-

$3J3.
-

. .

Daniel Keelin to Janles ,AStevenso . p1rc(
ne sw 17. , 9Jx3JO ft. , . I

Ida D. 1J0wma.n and husband. t 1-'r d rIC :
A. Dertran lots I. ::1.7 and 11. block 2. M. .-

aWests' add to Droken lJow 100. ,

Sara E. HeD1em n aud husband. to llcrma
Swans l.dot! 3. block 10 , In the vlllalle ot At-
lIelnlo. . . '

Samuel G. Willard to }.'reeman LewIn.e- 40.100 acrnlots 4 and 5. In 2O1JJ7. 1075.
to The Unloa Land Co. to Swlth I> reston. 101-

il t I , and 3. blo k 2'1 , In Oconto. 65. '

John L. Nixon Cdward' to Linney. acre0 In tlH.2J , $1150-

.fy
.

C. T. Holliday to Harrison Pease. lots 3 au-

D 4. In block I. orlirlnal town ot Arnold. f .
. f.

JOlloph ll. Mnrray to llarrlson Pease. lots
I and 6 , In block 9. n. E. Allen's add to Arnol ,

.
ilY Julia A. IJrowlt and hUllballd to Charles \')0 artholom8w. 1)arceJ' lu lot 6. :IItl17. 6OxJJ3 ft

$200.ROlle
Stafka. unmarried , to Marie ReJda. II

acres In 2017. $160-
0.llewp

.

Erwin to I.ydla Ray. lot. 9 and 10 , I

block I , orllllnni tow of Arnold , $40-

0.he

.
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.
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Commencement at Anselmo. I

Our schooi commencement , Friday
evening the 23rd inst , proved a very
Interesting event bolh to villnge nn-

tributnry ttrritory. The class conlisled-
of six-four hoys nnd two girls. The
progtDtn WAS as fo11owlI :

Invul'atlun. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Hev. Prellch
'!l1c1oI.llhe Coming )arJl1er.l loyd Warren
Jlcadlng-"Tcrry O'MlIIlgan. the Irh'l1-

lPhllo.lopher" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !\Irll. J. C. Moore
' ' ! - Original Ianguage" ' . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Itlilan AndrewlI
'rrluSelected.IIHHcs! Hlehey. alld Parklfjon-
Oratlon"College };dueatlon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IllIlIle V. Lindley
AlidrellH to graduates by Cu. SUllt. Pinckney.
Presentation of DllllomaKI lith grade by

SUllt. Pinckney ; 10th grade by I" . O. Wilson.-

A
.

" reat big rain" began a weather re-

port
-

Just. I1S' the exercises opened and
kept up such a disturbing noise that the
auillencc failed to hear the graduating
papers as wished in spite of comwend.
able efforts made by the speakers.

The reading by Mrs. Moore WI1S a-

feHcitious complinlent to both the gradu.-
ates

.
and the listening throng.-

Supt.
.

. PinckneY' address proved nol
onfy "chock full" of seed things for the
boys and girls aWcliting presentation of

, their diplomas , but kept the crowded
church .much interested. We do not ;e-

.Ulember
.

when or where. in the many
pertinelit graduating addresses we have
listened to , that more palatable meat was
presented to the graduates ,--- --Ryno Rumblings. .

Dr , Kirkpatrick , of West Tablc , was ,in-

Ryu Inst week.-

JaUles
.

Hcadley returned home the
other eve ing to find his hOUle in ruins ,

supposed to be the result of the wind.
Earl'Landreth bad the bad luck to

los his pocket book containing $30 while
Hsting orn , an the most strenuous ef.
forts 'on his part failed to revea1its hiding
place.

Prairie Hill Happenings.
Frank Neth and sisters , of Union Val-

ley"speqtSunday
-

at Mr. Huffman's. .

Mr. Morford and family attended the
Meqlprialmeeting at ,Merna Sunday.

. W<:sle)' Thomas .attended the Farmers'-
el vator meeting at Merna last Saturday.-

Rev.

.

. 'Schank , of Merna : occupied the
pulpit Sunday. A very large crowd'

.
was

present.
A heavy rain fell last. week which was

needed badly and everyone was very
glad to see it.-

Mrs.
.

. Powel , of Callaway , spent several
days of last week with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Day.-

Mr.
.

. Rains went to Mason City Friday
to-visit his son and daushter. 'He was
accompanied by Mr. Day.

ThVest'
Table and Prairie Hill base-

ball
-

, , agg egations crossed 1bats Sunday
Tl1e game stood 20 to 22 in favor of West
Table.

, The rdof of Mr. Nicholsonls house was
blown off , last Monday'night. . The house

,
will have to be remodled with a new one ,

.which will make the neighborhood look
much be\ter.\

.- .. .... --
. Berwyn Breezes.

! . .1\ s'J..ou Waterb.ury is taking a weeks
vP9tion.
, . OJIr new 'depot agent has come in the
personof one Mr. A. M. Dagley-

.RoyaJ1(1.Floyd
.

Worden attended the
graduati g exercises at Ansley last Fri-
dayeveumg.

-
.

Mr. . l\teinardus is enjoying himself.
visiting among his many friends before
he moves to St. Paul.-

Mises
.

Dernice Frelz and Lottie Water-
hur

-
were'in Ansley last Frida >

, evening
to attend the graduating exercises there.-

Mr8
.

L. F. Oxford , Misses Jessie Watt-r-
bury , Annine Christensen and Mayme
Lee attcnded the exercises of the graduat.-
ing

.
class in Droken Dow last Friday

evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Jamcs Wright and Mrs. John
Worden were in Droken Dow on Monday
anQ while there Drs. Job and Mullins-
extracte a part of a needle which Mrs-
.Worden

.

bad broken off in her hand
which is now doing nicely.-

G.

.

. H. Hart , R. R. Welch , Fred Taylor ,
Chas. Detts , Ray Waterbury. Chris
Cl istense !) , George Christensen , Jim
Wnght and Joe Wright made up a party
which went to Grand Island 'Tuesday to
see the bih baseball game lietween Grand
Island ana Lincoln.

The Berwyn ball tealJ1 went to Weist
. aert Saturday to cross bats with the boy

of thl1't vicinity. The ame was a good
one aud resulted in a vIctory for llerwYl1-

s by a score of 7 to I. The Weissert tea III

will visit nerwyn aturday aflernoon ,

June ,
band play the locals a return game

Every come
.

out 'and see a good
1 ga111e.

Dry Valley Doings.
Wet weather and discontinuing con

pla ting arc the latest topics of the day
The recent rains washed out consider.I-

I able listed corn and will necessit te ra-
planting. .

it Since the. recent rains every thing it
the vegetation line has put on a greel
coat and a much more promising look.-

s
.

George Steele. of Comstock. has got
tan out a new device in the way of I

glass cutter : We have not secn i , bu-

'those who have sa }' it is all right.-

A

.

baptising wi11 be held at the Com
slock mill next Sunday afternoon , junl

. 2 , hy the Rev. Copp. Several11ew melU
' bers will be emerse in the Loup W ters

This week will see the end of COrl
planting in this st'ction and Ws tlie tim
of year to quit. However , we read in I

. . farm tmper a late apring usunlly brings I

t1l1te fl\ll.
Subscribe for a unty paper aud keel

iuformed on the county and genera
news. Don't be satisfied by borrowhll
your neighbor's when you an get thl-

RUPUDJ.ICAN
.for $1100 per annum.

The county surveyor was here las-
s week. giving more latul to some nnl

taking off of others. Charley Dedfor <

lost ten acres-and still Charley i9n'-
kicki'ng. . Well , if h dosen't' we won't.

Card of Thanks.

The undersi ned desire t <

express appreciation of the manJ
kind acts rendered during thl
sickness and at the time of the
death of our husband and son

ie Mrs. Ida Pahner ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palmer

t

.

.i. r 1 ' . , ,
,

, ' .-.J..u..u. --
.

Look out for
Bugs and Flies

Let us screen your

Windows and
Doors. '

. /

.

A large assortment
of screens on hand-

.Dierks

.

lumber

& Coal Co.
.

J. E _ WILSON ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practice III Slate arid Federal Courls , Ab-

stract
-

of titles examined. Real Estate and
Munlclpal Law a specialty. Dealer In Real
Estate. Strict attentloll given to all business
Office In Meyer Dlock. Phone BO. Droken lJow

GRIFFITH & REEDER

are pleased to advise you
they have purchased of
(" . H. Smith and request
your draying patronage
for th-

e'Oity Trflnsfer
the line that

. . ,

Responds Promptly
Delivers Quickly

..
' Charges Reasonably

and Pleases Patrons

0--
Give us a trial and you'll be

with us always ever afterward.

For the present , until the
Telephone company can supply
us with a line , phone your orders
to Dierk's L. & C. Co.

"- ' -'"

... . - - - - -- -

.. . .. .. ..Herd Ilaltr1ed Dy. . . .. .. . .

Clm't1n IcJtNo.! . 7J7OJ .

)

I

,..

J.G.BRENIZER , Hrecact 01

Pure Scolch and Scolch Topped Sbort lIorn-
Cattle. . My herd numbers 40 cows. Will com. ..pare In brel'dlnll' and Quality wIth any \\est of
Chlcall'o My experIence haA tanll'hl me that to-
Illve Iloodsatlsfactlon , breedhllr cattle mnst b-
erul"c.II" 1thl" ..Ullude. I expect to
rnlHcU1Cl111crc the qU"1 of allY thinI ! '

rals III'hll U. S. I nolV hJ.1c25 bnlts snltable
for this aud Itoxt year's Benlcc. My COWl ! ,
"elillt Crom 1400 to ()()O pound" . Conte and see
ben'

I
,; - , 7

:cr-.r .JOCf. :,Q< :r.rJl.r..f.

8 The Advo R .
.1"

8
I-

Restau rant
8 R ,
x c. E. STOUT , Prop.

,----
R R-

First.cls in Every Respect. .

Short Orders , a Sp cin1ty.

Lunch Counter in Connection.
9. (

8 ries Are Unexcelled. {

Try one-or more. I .

bt ".Y.r.Ar..r.(
-

.

HARRY KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker.
I

Licnsed Embalmer
Business phone , 301. Residence 334B-

oolCIl Paw , Npb.
\- '

\

MARTHA K. DILL ,

I H S TR U C T 0 RL. 0 F PIA H 0 . FOR T E

...Classes in Theory of Music , Harmony t.
-

and Kindergarten. " . r

Piano lessons of 40 miuutesJ 50 cents
per le son , payable monthly.-

In
.

Gleim & Myers block. - "-.Droken Bow , - . - Nebraska. ,
Let us be your prihter. The \ 'Ill-

good , kind of printingonly. . - n- ---

, SPRING TIME
i , . I'\

All humdnity in Custer county ha been patiently awaiting ;::# .

the arrival of the gladsome spring and now that it is here
-I.ET; ALL BE JOYFUL. One way to do this is to
come here and make your purchases. Hera's a few Items
for your consideration this week :

t

G Do 110t tote the baby around in your arms , which0artS is HabIt; to dislocate your vertebrae. and in such
an event the doctor would charge heaps to mend

it. Use a go.cart and save your bick. We have 'cm from 2.50 u-

p.Furnlture
.

A fuUline of late designs , comprising anything I

and everything nt 'prices that will save money
for you amI caus great joy to permeale your

home. . Don't buy until you have investigated this slo-

ck.Refrlger

.

It's time to begin lookng fr the ice

'" t0rs man. De preparel1 to gIve blln a cool
reception by purchasing one of these re-

frigerators.
-

. We have.them at $14 and u-

p.rjIJsollne
.

l

In lhis departmcnt w gli ten and of-

' Stoves fer exceptlOnnl hargall13 111 the very
hest makes , which we guarantee. We

have them in many styles and at prices from 2.75 up.
- - Don't permit it to ctThe gr'" ss 1S growlng too tall before cuthng

with one of these nEST
LA WN MOWERS The prices rangc frol11 3.50 up. :>

,
! J. G. VanCott. .
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is acknowledged to be the .best place
in Broken Bow to buy good groceries I
for the lea t money.

.

t 'fhe high st market pric paid for
produce. . I-

Wt

@
Good oil a sp'ecialty ; .
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